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WIh'u Daw Burst# at 

Saturday Afternoon—Four Hundred' 
Houses Wrecked and Property Loss 

is #6,000,000 — People in Stores 

Caught by the Onrush of Witer.

Austin,

sight business proposition
srybody who wears shoes. 
jo n for our Fall stock in 
our trade a uniform dis- TAILORINGAustin, Penn., Oct. 2.—100 persona 

me't their death through tile burst
ing of a dam aboxee thjte town Satur
day. Fire followed and completed 
the work of destruction in the, natur
al amphitheatre of the Alleghany 
Mountains 400 houses were wrecjte^. 
à score of business places, thr^ 
churches and several large timber 
mills, and three miles further down 
the river at Costello, the ruins of 
more than fifty buildings. The flood 
did not spend its force until it raced 
for more than ten miles from the 
reservoir.

The property loss in the valley is 
estimated at #6,000,000.

The Bay less Company, which owned 
the dam
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files the automatic
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piled, a strange mixture- of the con
tents of stores and home, and of vari
ed length timbers and sticks shot in
to the rnassj ■

The wreckage of the dgaii had been 
as complete as it was sudden. Two 
immense sections from top to bottom, 
160 feet wide, were thrown out bodily 
like the Immense gates of a canal 
loch. The outward swing was more 
than 50 feet, and on eittypr Side the 
remaining structure Segfin gradually 
to crumble away. Repairs last Afirlng 
had consisted of a patch of cemejit .14 
feet square. One of the severed sec
tions Saturday began at. that patch. 
The cause of the breaking of the 
dam Is a matter which the District 
Attorney of Potter Cdimfy lias takén 
steps to investigate.

The Annihilation of the Town

of Austin came on a beautiful autumn 
afternoon. The fine weather had at
tracted many of the younger element 
to a ball, game in "a nearby, town and 
1 licit 11 y they escaped thé fate Of their 
many friends an<j relatives. Women 
were about the streets fer theiy Sat
urday afternoon shopping, and ttjese 
ind the merchaptg who were selling 
them goods were caught by the on
rush of water' almost before they had 
time.to think of escape. There were 
small crowds amusing . themselves 
ilso at moving picture theatres which
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lose #1,500,000; the 
Good Year Lumber Company, #1,000,- 
000, the Buffalo and Susquèhanna 
Railroad, $500,000.

The furious flood let loose when 
the Bayless Paper and Pulp Com
pany’s dam crumbled up, pick up a 
huge battery of heavy timbers in the 
mill yards at the foot of the dam, 
and with these thousands of planks 
and logs rammed its path with terri
ble havoc.

During the night searching parties 
with engine head light, au|o lamps, 
pine torches, and improvised lanterns 
of every sort yioke.d the(r way into 
every pile of wreckage that was ac
cessible, seeking any who might be 
alive, but scarcely a body was found 
in which life was not extinct.

The immediate scene of the oblit
eration of Austin covers an area 
three-eights of a mile wide and one 
and three-quarter miles Ioqg. This 
comprised the business and the vaf-

A s^ave or two with his new GILLETTE Safety Razor, and a 
tnafi wonders why he worried along without one for so long.

Maximum Comfort—the GILLETTE, used with the Angle 
Stroke, slips lightly through the stillest beard with never a pull, 
never a gash. .Leaves the face smootl?, cool and refreshed,

Mildmum Trouble — no honing, no stropping, no painful 
manoeuvring round the awkward comers of yotir face. You simply 
pick up the GILLETTE ànd SHAVE, whether it’s the thousandth 
tiitré ÿdti’VZ tfsed it or the first.

Why' deny yourself any longer? Your druggist, yOur jewçler, 
your haroBfare dealer or your haberdasher can supply you.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
Office and Factory, 63 St Alexander St, Montréal.
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Offices also in New York, Çhiça^o, London, England 
and Shanghai, China.

Factories in Montreal, Boston, Leicester, Berlin 
and Paris.

30 cases No. I
were swept away by the water.
nen rocking their babies at home,
ind preachers preparing their Sunday 
fermons were hurled Into eternity at 
me and the same tijrie before their 
i tart led senses could realize ttie 
ueaning of it all. .

The greatest loss of life by fire c,c- 
urred at a sharp turn of the valley 

just before the main street, vçhero 
he debris was caught and compress
ed with terrific power by the circling 
iweep of the flood. The wreckage of 
he busiest portion of the town was 
arried to that point, and from upset 

itoves and lamps, caught Are. It Is 
relieved that scores of persons are 
iqrled under from three to thirty feet 
if wreckage.

A primary election was in progress 
, p the town, hall at the time of the 
food. A hatless man dashing by 
felling to the crowd about the booth 
something about “the dam bursting,"’ 
ind the election inspectors and voters 
lashed out an<j took to the hills, 
eaving their ballots unmarked. Some 
scaped, but many were too late and 
vere hurled Into, the deljl'is which 
d ruled a dam of itself just below 
Vlajn street.

The jam of debris at this point was 
it least seventy-five high and three 
>r four blocks long In this maps the 
majority of victims are believed to 
ie mangled and burned. The halves 
if houses, twisted telephone poles, 
mge sections of brick walls, trees and 
imbers are interwoven and locked to- 
;ether with such force that the re
scuers have to fight their way into 
the. dehrip inch by inch.

Credit for the quick

Spreading of the Alarm

was given to Lena Binckey, a tele- 
ihone operator. Upon receiving the 
message from the Clifton House that 
ihe dam had broken she pushed the 
alarm button connecting with the fire 
department apd the engineer's office 
of the Good Year lumber mill below 
the town, 'fhe engineer tied bis wtjls- 
tle down, and the fire |>ell in the 
town was sounded continuously. She 
then rushed to the street screaming 
the warning cry, "the dam has brok
en " She then fled for her life to
wards the steep bill at the nbrth of 
Main street. Turning toward the val
ley she saw the great wall pf water 
descending upon the town.

“From where I stood," she said to
day, "tpe wall of water see pied fifty 
feet high. Above it rose a great cloud 
of spray in which houses seemed to 
toss, buipp againa^ one another, spin
ning and turning as they fell to 
pieces or were swept out o£ njy sight. 
Thé noise was appalling. When I fléà 
from Main street there were scores 
bf people behind me. many of them 
children. They did not seem to a te
ll reclate the Imminence of their dan
ger. Some turned into stores as if 
to make a casual purchase. While 
I was looking down upon them, ut
terly fielpless to give further warn
ing. the cloud of mist that seemed to 
precede the flood hid them from 
view and a moment later the greén 
water burled the houses from tiÿ 
sight. ■* . . ..

ley residence portion. Nearly a mile 
above stood

The Mammoth Concrete Dam
of the Bayless Pàper and Pulp Com
pany, 600 feet long, 52 feet high and 
30 feet thick at thé bottom, tapering 
to a thickness of three feet at the top. 
Back of this dam lay a reservoir oi 
water a mile and a half long and an 
average of 35 feet deep. Directly* in 
front of this dam stood the plant of 
the Bayless Company with four main 
buildings. Stacked high nearby was 
7QO.OOO cords of 50 inch wood and 
slabs and also a portion of the com
pany’s Immense timber stock, total 
ling in the Austin Valley 15,000,00( 
feet of hard wood and 25.000.000 oi 
hemlock. This was a five year sup
ply, vàluéd àt $2,000,000.

A mild stream. Freeman Run, flow
ed through the town Into Sinnemhon
ing Creek, leading to the Susquehan
na River. The town proper was a 
smart little place, of comfortable 
frame houses and more substantial 
buildings along the main street.

MEN’S PLAIN, COLOURED and

Half Hate,FOR SALE AT 
LOWEST

MARKET PRICES and ColbiiringsThe Evening Fashions
By BOTH CiMWIB Women’s Coloured Cashmere Hose, in Mole, Quaker Grey, Vieux Rose, 

Navy, Greens and Browns. Reg. 60c. pair, for 45c. pair.AMIS C. BAIRD,
WATER STREET.

Flounces again.
Scarfs are still worn.
Sashes are brilliant and daring.
peep collars are seen on walking 

suits-
Slack lace gowns will be in high 

favor.
Young girls will only wear fringe 

on sasti ends.
We riotiqe an extraordinary number 

of velvet hats.
For the house the Marie Àntionette 

fichu is all the rage.
Black and white wilUregnaiu in and 

we shall see more oMm,
Feathers are in demand, and

are graceful aiitl>jS#comli)g.
The newer petticoat models shôw 

plaited flounces topped by. silk frjnge.
Lace gowns are revived and lined 

with black or colored chiffon apd 
satin.

Fringe in long silk strands is on 
gowns, coats, sashes and

Wpmen’s Plain and also Embroidered Mole and Quaker Grey Cashmere 
Hose, at 50c. pair.

Women’s Fancy Stripe Cashmere Hose In Blacks, Tans, Greens, etc.,
at 65c. pair.

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, Lace Ankles, in Black, Tan, Grey, Saxe Blue, 
Pink, tielitrope, Green, White and Cream, at 40c. pair.

Women’s Plain Lisle Hose in Black and Tan, at 30c. pair. 4j

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose. Reg. 35c. pair, at 25c. pair.
Men’s Coloured Cashmere Half Hose, in plain colours and fancy stripes; at 

28c., 30c-, 40c. and 45c. pair.

ALL WORTH AT LEAST HALF AS MUCH AGAIN.

original folks and commonplace, un
interesting people isn’t that the form
er express themselves freely, and

"Swim smoothly in the stream of 
thy nature and live but one man."

—Sir Thomas Browne.
........» ■ Does it not

1 : sometimes 
| astonish you to

find how often ; express, t 
■ bright people say i diffidence. 

oi" clever books (hat maki 
TamKm express, s o m e i Of coui 

JG».. § quaint little; ence in n 
though of your the conmi 

JgFvAV* own that you , jr it is as

HENRY BLAIRAnd the great folks of the. world, 
the leaders have been those who ex
press themselves instead of try
ing to do just what everyone else 
did.

Let yourself out.
Do the unexpected and original 

things you think of.
Speak out the quaint little ideas 

that come to you, just as \hey come 
to the bright people you admire so 
much.

Be yourself and cease foolishly 
trying to reshape the individual pat
tern in1 which God cut you, to the 
conventional pattern of commoiiplace-
ness.

If you do. I’m sure other people 
will flntj you more interesting and I 
really think you'll find yourself so.

Hie floisery House
pon’f BuyAnotherSafe

The

Safe-Cabinet

everything 
bags.

White velvet hats of picturesque 
shapes of white felt with many wings 
are new.

Big collars of lace or embroidered 
muslin almost hide some of the lit
tle silk coats.

Sleeves are either quite long or ex
tended Just below the elbow in the 
newest blouses.

White satin veiled with fchandily 
make up some of the richest. gowns 
of the season.

Marabou hats in white with black 
velvet facing have appeared in the 
high-class milliners very recently.

Thick ribbed voile, almost corduroy 
in appearance, is used in some of the 
handsome imported cosiurpes.

TRUEFITwere

Heaps what it says if you boy one of ourwill answer your pur
pose as well or better at a 
fourth the cost. A fire
proof cabinet with combi
nation lock, that will pro
tect your valuable papers. 
Interior equipment ad
justable to the needs of 
any business. Immense 
capacity. Light weight. 
All sizes.

We haVe it in stock

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS

Tenic fills
To All Who Suffer Froim# 
HéadèeLeapâ Stom*ci*| 

Complftiritjf ,’
Frequent hea4l#cfoeg,.aqi mpattyxfu* 

to indigestion—the formation of gas in 
the stomach. With the retqrn pf good 
digestion these eynfptarô), usually part 
away apd permanent relief is obtained.

Dr. Hovel's Iron Tqnic Pills ensure 
good digestion, strengthen and buildup 
the digestive organs to the point where 
they are able to do their worjc naturally 
and without suffering.

River HeJjerL Dumb. Co., N.S, 
The Hovel Manufacturing Company, 

Montreal, Que.
Dear Sirs.— , f.

• “ I was troubled with sick headaches 
and pour stomach jor yeafs, I purchased 
one box ol Dr; Hovel ’a Iijp» Tonte jhiBs, 
àud now t pan say I do not cptopiain 
from &qur stomach or headaches atir 
more, thanks to your excellent remedy.

I will recommend your valuable raéd. 
icipe to any one ^uneriri^ as l 

Yours truly» /
Mitkj: dfctè s.

Dr. hovel’s ifome ftemtii» ÎH sold 
by all dealers. As"t fdr fRaS. tt dot 
obtainable through yoür dealer within a 
reasonable dime, send 25c (in stamps y to 
R»'.>r 37W $**£*&**■.
Hovel Mfg. Co’y. St. Jonn’o^flnai

FF[D. V. CHEFIV/H,
AGENT.

Afràid bf Ghosts
Many .pcopje exp afraid of ghosts. Few people Z . 1 - - \
.re afraid "fi.rm.'r.ACet <hp.t'sa fancy.nd A / •-- 
the germ is eject. If.the germ could be magnified v V-l 
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more • 
terrible than ady Âre-brèathin^ dra^OA- - Germs 
can’t be avoided. They are in the air we breathe, ——-z ^

TW 'Aie étwMlitio"
of the system 4lyes it. ite® scope to establish it-
self apef dgveldpj ; Wjsgg there is ■ deficiency of -• • -
vital force., languor. rCtilWHCS*. * aaljow cheek,

1, when the appetite is poor and the
- • • tae flf iuaird a^inst fl* #èttn. yod ®*1

oil germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 
ft increase» the vital newer, cleanses the 

«tides, enriches the blopÿ, puts tile «dtp-.
I nutrition fn working condition, so 

weak or tainted spot I» which to breed.
_____> ’ contains no alcohol, whisky or
All its ingredients printed on its outside 
secret tioatrum but a medicine op known

FOR SALE ! riil lioleMalfle only.

THE BFLB. CLOTHING FACTORY,
' 1 ’ ‘Uinfted,

225 and 227 Buckworlti Street.

A FKW HUNDRED

Raspberry Canes,
In order.

I»\ year’s plants ; will t>ear next 
ason. Sold in any lots, fiom one 

dozen upwards- v,

■ hollow eye, 
sleep ia Brÿfti 
fortify the boj „ 
en Mcdipat.DifCoy/
lystem .oi j&o&olt - - , .
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in 
that the germ finds no v,w—k r_
“ Golden Medical D*^c?yv.ery 
habit-forming drugs,
wrapper. 
compos rnoi 
Subetitutÿ—

$3 50 PER HUNDRED,
The Greatest Milk Producer onC’anl? only.

A. fl MARTIN, care of
Me offer lo-day, ex Stephan»,

H. MARTIN, AGENT, 300 sacks Gluten< iiivihHnIi Square

I’liflne 6118 Tartan plaid «allies and 
“' surah a^mfmntoded W> 
inK up dark Mue d fesses:

will bedressy afternoon functions 
made WIti* small 'Blende# trains, âttierdT LUltaéit tina UUe, Ste,

Drintini{ of all kind*
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